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“Threat Cases”

From Classroom to Courtroom



Students Who Are Threatened or Bullied

• Depression

• Anxious

• Lose interest

• Feelings of loneliness

• Trouble sleeping

• Feeling sick

• And….

Students Who Are Threatened or Bullied



Threats 

 Middle School Survey (4th-8th 
grade I-Safe Survey) 

 35% were threatened 
online 

 42% were bullied while 
online

 53% admit to bullying 
others online 

 High School (I-Safe Survey)

 52% were bullied online
 52% admit to bullying 

others online 

Mom caught daughter cyberbullying



February  13th 2018

Interschool disciplinary issue



February 14th 2018



Parkland Florida





Juvenile System v. 
Criminal System

• Juvenile

– Family court

– Jurisdiction until 19 years old 
regardless of penalty

– Allows for incarceration in Juvenile 
facility

• Criminal System

– Over 17 years old

– Criminal Record

– Probation, Jail or Prison



THREATS: Michigan’s Laws



Michigan Statutes:
• Malicious Use of a Telecommunications Service 

– With intent to – “terrorize, frighten, intimidate, threaten, harass, molest or annoy….or 
dirupt the peace and quiet of another”

– MCL 750.540e
– 6 month misdemeanor 

• Interference with a Telecommunication Device
– Shall not Interfere with, Disconnect
– MCL 750.540
– 2 year felony

• False Report of Crimes 
– Crime: 750.411a(1)(a)-(b) 93 days or a 4 year felony
– “SWATTING” – MCL 750.411a(1)(b)-(e) – 4 years to 15 year felony

– Bomb Threats – MCL 750.411a(2) – 4 year felony
• Threat of food posing/contamination 
• Threat of harmful chemicals

– Medical Emergency: 750.411a(4) – 4 years to 15 year felony
– Costs 750.411a(5),(6)

• Making Terrorist Threats or False Threats of  Terrorism
– MCL 750.543m
– 20 year felony
– Definitional section – 750.543b (Page 5)
– See also; MCL 750.543p – Use of Internet to Disrupt Government Functions 

• Use of a Computer to Commit a Felony
– MCL 752.796
– Penalty 752.797 – 93 day misdemeanor to 10 year felony 



Telephone, Cellphone, Computer, Tablet
Post, Text, Phone Call, Email

Malicious use of Telecommunication Device
– Frighten, Intimidate, and/or Harass 

– Use Indecent language 

– Falsely report that a person is ill or dead

– Repeatedly call and hang up

– Threaten harm to person or property

– 6 month misdemeanor, plus fine of $1000 

*%+!!  *%$# ## * *)#



_____________________________________________

Interference of Someone Else’s Computer or 
Communication Device/Phone

– Shall not Interfere with, Disconnect (Damage, 
Destroy) 

– Shall not Read or Copy Message (Text, Email) 
without authorization

– Shall not use electronic device (Cell Phone, Tablet 
Computer… ) WITHOUT permission

– 2 Year Felony, plus fine of up to $5000

– MCL 750.540



Can I really get in trouble for things that I 
post to my.…even if I’m just kidding?

• Posting Threatening Message

• 2 Year Felony

• False Report of Terrorism

• 20 Year Felony 

• False Report of a Bomb

• 4 Year Felony



Threatening Message

• Intended to frighten, terrorize, or harass



MCL 750.543m – Making a Terrorist 

Threat or       False Report of Terrorism
(Page 4)

• Sec. (1) A person is guilty of making a terrorist threat 
or of making a false report of terrorism if the person 
does either of the following:

– (a) Threatens to commit an act of terrorism and 
communicates the threat to any other person.

– (b) Knowingly makes a false report of an act of terrorism and 
communicates the false report to any other person, 
knowing the report is false.

• Sec. (3) A person who violates this section is guilty of 
a felony punishable by imprisonment for not more 
than 20 years or a fine of not more than $20,000.00, 
or both.



Act of Terrorism – MCL 750.543b 
(Page 5)

(a) “Act of terrorism” means a willful and 
deliberate act that is all of the following:

(i) An act that would be a violent felony under the 
laws of this state, whether or not 
committed in this state. 

(ii) An act that the person knows or has reason 
to know is dangerous to human life.

(iii) An act that is intended to intimidate or 
coerce a civilian population or influence or 
affect the conduct of government or a unit 
of government through intimidation or 
coercion.



False Report of Act of Terrorism –
MCL 750.543m(2) (Page 4)

It is NOT a defense to a prosecution under this 
section that the defendant did not have the intent 
or capability of committing the act of terrorism.



People v. Yaryan

• Upset with church 
– (Praise Music v. Classical Music)

• Created email accounts in the 
name of the church’s pastor 
“AC”

• Used email account to 
communicate threats to 
parishioners, press and Troy 
Police Department

• Charged: (1) False Report of Act 
of Terrorism, and; (2) Use of a 
Computer to Commit a Felony
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False Report of Act of Terrorism

• After Scholl App
• “Tomorrow I’m gonna

shoot and kill every last 
one of you, and it’s going 
to be bigger than 
Columbine…Death to you 
all.”



People v. Young



ORCHARD LAKE — A 16-year-old Detroit boy 

was charged with domestic terrorism in 

connection with the events, according to an 

Oakland County Sherriff’s Office press release.

Parents and others reportedly noticed someone 

posting threats on Twitter and Instagram against 

the Orchard Lake St. Mary’s Festival shortly 

before the festival was scheduled to be held.  

“The threats consisted of several photos showing 

a handgun, an assault rifle and a photo of several 

fully loaded high-capacity magazines for a 

handgun,” the press release states.

“Each of the photos made a reference to the 

Orchard Lake St. Mary’s Festival.”

One of the photos shows someone holding a gun 

with a message underneath that states: “We 

can’t wait till st. marys fair.”









Ethnic Intimidation

• Intimidate or Harass 
– Because of that person’s race, 

color, religion, gender or national 
origin

– Causes physical contact with 
another, or

– Damages, destroys or defaces 
property, or 

– Threatens by word or act to cause 
physical contact or damage 
property

• 2 year imprisonment and/ or 
$5,0000 fine



Bloomfield Hills students who were accused of 
using racial slurs to bully a boy have been 
disciplined at school — and may be in trouble 
with the law.

Prosecutors have been examining the case of the 
children who taunted 13-year-old Phoenix 
Williams, a Bloomfield Hills Middle School 
student, on a school bus last month. Phoenix 
captured footage of the incident on his cell 
phone.

Oakland County Prosecutor Jessica Cooper said 
her office has filed petitions with the juvenile 
courts in Wayne and Oakland county regarding 
the two. The petition cites one juvenile, who lives 
in Wayne County but was attending school in 
Bloomfield, with ethnic intimidation. The second 
juvenile was cited for harassment. Information 
about juveniles is not public unless and until a 
family court judge rules that the petitions will 
proceed.



Stalking

• Two or more unconsented 
contacts
– “Stop it …..leave me alone”

• Victim suffered emotional 
distress

• The contact would cause a 
reasonable individual to feel 
terrorized , frightened,  
intimidated, threatened, 
harassed, molested

• 1 year misdemeanor, up to 5 
years probation and/or $1,000  
fine



Matt Epling
Saying no to bullying - After son's suicide, 
mom tells his story to help others

September 15, 2007 - Excerpts
BY PATRICIA MONTEMURRI
Detroit Free Press

After his last day of eighth grade in 2002, Matt 
Epling was cornered by some high school kids, 
who poured syrup on him, smashed eggs on his 
head and roughed him up as part of a "welcome 
to high school."

Six weeks later, Matt committed suicide in his 
family's East Lansing home. His parents believe 
their creative, athletic, accomplished son was 
humiliated by the assault, felt betrayed by people 
he knew who lured him into the situation, and felt 
law enforcement gave his complaint little heed.

MCLA 380.1310b Schools must 
develop anti-bullying policy

Not a criminal statute



Samantha Kelly

(Detroit News and CBS News ) 
Even in death, 14-year-old 
Samantha Kelly can't escape 
from bullies.

The young Michigan girl took 
her own life Monday, collapsing 
under a wave of taunts and 
intimidation, says her mother, 
after the girl accused an 18-
year-old high school senior of 
statutory rape.

Her shocking death is part of a 
wave of teen suicides in which 
bullying may have played a part.

Bullied to Death:

Mich. 14-Year-Old's Suicide Followed 

Harassment After Rape Claim



Epling’s Law; Schools  Anti-Bullying Policy
MCL 380.1310b(b)

(b) "Bullying" means any written, verbal, or physical 
act, or any electronic communication, including, but 
not limited to, cyberbullying, that is intended or that a 
reasonable person would know is likely to harm 1 or 
more pupils either directly or indirectly by doing any of 
the following:

– (i) Substantially interfering with educational 
opportunities, benefits, or programs of 1 or more pupils.

– (ii) Adversely affecting the ability of a pupil to participate 
in or benefit from the school district's or public school's 
educational programs or activities by placing the pupil in 
reasonable fear of physical harm or by causing substantial 
emotional distress.

– (iii) Having an actual and substantial detrimental effect on 
a pupil's physical or mental health.

– (iv) Causing substantial disruption in, or substantial 
interference



What to do if you are bullied or aware of 
an online threat!

• Report the incidents

• Report the problem to an internet 
server provider or website moderator

• DON’T DELETE the messages – save 
them.  Write down the times and the 
dates and tell someone who can help

• Cyberbullies are not anonymous – they 
can be found



Solicitation, Creation, Distribution & 
Possession of Sexually Abusive Material

Trafficking in Child Pornography





Child Sexually Abusive Material is the depiction of 
someone  under the age of 18 years…...



Sexting

The act of sending sexually 
explicit photos electronically, 
primarily between cell phones.

Crimes
 Solicitation—20 year felony

 Creation – 20 year felony

 Possession – 4 year felony

 Distribution – 7 year felony



Creation:

• Taking Pictures with a 
Camera Phone Sexually 
explicit photos

• Anyone under 18 years of 
age
– Without clothes, partially 

nude = child pornography

– Including yourself

• Even a selfie  



Who cares what I do online?

• Current School
– May affect whether you can continue to 

attend your current school

• Teams -- clubs
• Other Students
• Press
• Other Parents
• Colleges

– May affect whether you are accepted

• Future Employers
– Will definitely affect how future employers 

view you

And let’s not forget the other people 
involved…. 



Public Data Bases

• Ichat

• SORA

• JIS

• People Search,  Pipl, ZabaSearch, 
Ture People, FamilyHistory, 
Spokeo

• FIOA (Freedom of Information Act)



I was just one picture; no big deal



The Michigan teen had sent naked pictures of herself to a 
man named Bruce Powell  in Florida, records show.  She was 
just 13 when the cyber-stalking started

For the next five years, the girl received nonstop text 
messages and emails from strangers, demanding she send 
them nude pictures of herself – or they would post the 
explicit pictures they already had of her on the Internet.

Scared and intimidated, she complied – but suffered silently.

Twice, she attempted suicide. She pleaded with the stalkers 
to stop.

In a cautionary tale that's unfolding in U.S. District Court, the 
FBI says it has arrested a Florida man who was part of a 
years-long extortion scheme that involved taunting and 
blackmailing a teenage girl in St. Clair County.



Hope WitsellHope Witsell was a 13-year-old middle
school student. She had taken a topless
photo of herself and texted it to a boy
she liked to get his attention, but
unfortunately everyone at her school --
and the nearby high school -- had seen
the picture within a matter of days.
Witsell quickly became the subject of
bullying.

Hope was grounded for the summer and
suspended from school for a week. She
lost her title as student advisor to the
Future Farmers of America. The pressure
began to take a toll on Hope, who wrote
in her journal, "I’m done for sure now. I
can feel it in my stomach. I’m going to
try and strangle myself. I hope it works."
Hope died in the fall of 2009, just after
the beginning of the new school year.

Sexting, bullying cited in 

teen’s suicide

By Michael Inbar

TODAY contributor



Why do they want
your picture?

• They may want to collect your picture to trade.

• They may want it for their own “collection”.

• They may want to meet you.



Serial Sex Offender Admits Using FaceBook To 
Rape and Murder Teen

Peter Chapman, a registered sex offender, was 

sentenced to life in prison for kidnapping, raping, 

and murdering Ashleigh Hall, 17, whom Chapman 

courted and lured to her death using Facebook. 

Chapman, 33, fooled Ashleigh Hall into thinking 

he was 'Peter Cartwright, or DJ Pete, a 17 year 

old boy living in the area.

His fake Facebook profile attracted interest from 

14,600 visitors, almost 3,000 becoming online 

"friends" and all of were females ranging from 

the age of 13 to 31. 

He would then attempt to redirect them to private 

chatrooms where he would invite them to 

provide explicit details about themselves.
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